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= ilj TRIAL,
TUo OponlngDay Fruitful ofSonsutlonalIuoldents,

SOME HIGHLY DRAMATIC SCENES.
Counsel for ths Defendant WithdrawFrom tho Oaso.

HE WILL BE HIS OWN ADVOCATE
And Given Kvidonoo That 110 win

I'orloriu tlio Doty Blctllully.'TI10
Arch Conspirator and Supposed.
Many Time* Murderer Clio Central

Figure of What Promise* to Uo a

Yory Somatfoiia! I>nuua»»APathotio
tSoeno Uoforo Adjouruiueut.

........ 1

Fuii.ikDii.ruiA, Pa., Oct. 28..II. II.
lloimet, or llartuan Mudcott, which too

«tyi ii bit kaptiamai name, wa« put on

trial la the court of oyer and terminer
to-dar for ttie murder of Iioojamlu F.
Fiatiol, iu thia city, ou September -24,
ISM, aud the developments of the drat
day voriflod, bettor perhupi than over

beforo, the force of the maxim that
truth ii itrangor than fiction. From

*' »lin atirflln<r
mo UtUUtO Ul kllU wa«a miu

storioi concerning it which havo Rained
airroucy daring the put year, lentationalrevoialioni wore naturally to bo
expected when ho who hat come to bo

regarded at the most akilliul and
audacioni criminal of modern tlmoi vrai

placed on trial (or hi* life. Yet what

H. M. HOLMtS.,
did occur in court ao far snrpaned all
expectations that the noil vivid fiighia
of imagination could scarcely hare concoivedthe day'a event).

I'rotestationa and entroatlei for a

canlinhanco of tha trial summarily
overruled; the ludilen withdrawal of
Ike lawyeri who had hitherto rupro

ootedthe criaoner, in the face of dieliarment;tha appointment by court of
new couniol and the refusal by ths
prisoner to accept them aa hie dofentlere;tile declination of another lawyor
lo lerve, after being aelectod by
Holmes; and, finally, tho priioner tryinghii own caie. This, not to apoal: of
sundry dramatic passagoa at arms botweonHolmes and the commonwealth's
prosecuting attorney, ia a summary of
what occurred.
Holmoi' demeanor throughout, eavo

on ohm or two occasion!, whon tin gave
way to slisrbt bursti of anirer directed
at iho district attorney, was character*
izod by that inarvoloaa display of norvo
which has become associated with hist
name. The case bad barely srottou
utid«r way when aionsation was sprung
ly tho withdrawal of the attorney! for
the defonoo at tho prisoner's ro'quost
idler ttmy had made an Ineffectual attemptto sccuro a continuanco of tho
trial. Ilolrnea then boran conducting
his own case. A jary whs then impioeledand tho court adjourned for
dinuor.

OPENING BTATCHrST.

When the court had reconvonod, Dis*
trict Attorney Graham bo^un his openingaddress to tho jury.

Aftor rohoarjing tho technical details
"f tho chargo ay laid down in tho in*
dictmont, and explaining their loanl
moaning, he told them that it was with*
iu tlioir power to Hud one of four vordici'\if the evidence justified tlioui,
manslaughter, murder in tho second do*
k'roc, murder in tho flrut degroe or
uc jiiittal, and ho dellnod tho elements
<>l each of the tilrou crimes. Ho felt
if -tired, howover, tlnit after hearing tho
ovidenco thoy would agroe with hint
t :r. tliu rrimn wita murder ill lint
d«»roe, bucnoio tho Intent vrai plniti
irotn tl*o manner in which tho criino
w ni commilted. If it wn« murder nl til,
<; wm murder la tiro flrit dogroe.

I'rocaodftlff, tlin district ittoruoy out.
i"d tlio tory of itic* criino.
"Wo Iirto chnrgod In tho Indlctmnnt

t wit thodaioof tho inui'dor wn« 8oj»l»»*r2, 1801," liocontlmiou. "Wo do
»<o! know thin poiltivuly bocailio tho

ly wu not dlecovorod mini Hoptorn!r 1, lull (ho criino tvm cWluiiUod be*
''on ihn lit and tho 4th,"

'J ho dlitriot altanioy'it noxt itop wn*t
'Million tho utory of tho rtrlmo from

i'"i ilrno of tha dlicovory of ihu body In
o Onllowhill #tront homo l.y Kiitfoiio

I...U. ««!,,. Ilrt.l 1....... il. <1...

"Hiploy of tlio dond mini. Tint body,
biirnod ami blflclfflnod, vm lyiiu: hi an
*' itwin of pencoftil rupoito, aid Mr.
'> limn, find not n »ltfii of a «inii*:*lo.

ir by win « i; ami jar broken an if by
'idlitKOd oxploilon in which I'loMid
w npuofod to linvo mot hit dtmtli,

a mitatrniii it Tlinonr.

Mr. Graham ulnitlnrnl tlih llinory in
» word by dofiluriw? that lint kIum wnt

brokuii from tlio limldo nnd not I ho ont«
l« nnd oway from tlio jar nt would

b»v« boon tin? on no Imcl thorn rnnlly boon
in ii*|do»tlon of tint fnmn* of tin* donni»ifllulrl It Imd cintninod. Wlioii found,
" o body won Imdiy docouinoiod, *o

imiflliHu tliAt tint litprt win HI in oil bo*
yoiid rocoiriiltion, ulti»»»u ?h tint ttrlino
" hiioii roininltlod »nI/ rt dav or two

baforo. Tlii«, Mr. Graham doolarodj
" m I'Arl of MolmitV will laid *nlioll)0<
<r It. wot found that tho window had

linnii l"ft opnn And lint ho ly arlftuifod In
t« li ii portion ihot tint rityn of tlio min
nl'l fall upon it and haitnn donompo*

1'.on. lit truth, nvorytliinif iii llio
' joiu bad btou uiuil carofully irran^od

."not by tlio dead man," thuadorad
tbo diitriot Attorney, "bat the living.
by tbe deitroyer."
railing to the tlma of tbo lUtopay,

Mr. Graham related how tba coroner'a
pbyaidana hail iouud tba lunga conKoatod,tba boart empty.proving tlmt
doatli bail coma auddanly.and tbo
trucea ol chlorolorui in tbo atomacii,
evidently iujocted alter death, beeauia
in a living atomacb vlritation would
bava bean produced, which waa not apparentin Ibia caao.
Mr. Graham dolailad the (ermine ol

tbo alluded conapiraay befora tbo murderto delraud Ilia inanranoa company
by Iho auhatitution ol a body lor that
ol l'iotzel'a, and enlarged apon It and
its many ramidcatlona at ooniiderable
length. He purauod tbo biatory ol
lloliuoa' varioua luovenionti, the dia-
upuearunco ni mo noizoi uuuurmi una
the many contacting atorios told by
llolmea.all of which bad booa fully
published.
Throughout tho diitriot attorney's

talk Uoiiuea would lit, hit lex* crossed,
taking copioui no to* and liateuing with
interoat, but without a «hado of oxproeslou,even whoa Mr. Graham'i reio*
naut voico rang out iu tho moat acathin#
douunciatjou.

IKXIATIONAL INCIDENT.
Diitrict Attorney Graham apoko for

ono hour and twouty-Uve minutea, con*

eluding at 4:40 o'clock In tho afternoon.
He then hold a brief talk with the Judgo
at tho lido bar aud agreed with him
that, iu view of tho latoueia of tho hour,
it would bo inexpedient to begin the
taking of testimony, m tho examination
of tho first witnoiB would be interrupted
by the sttppor ruceis. It w*n therofore
docidud to adjourn court until 10 o'clock
to-morrow morning.

hen this booamo known to Uolmea
he aroao in tho dock and tho last sensationof a day reploto with extraordinaryincident* occurred.
"May it please your honor," ho began,lud woak voico vibrating with the

omotion which his wonderful ielf-coiitrolprevented from betraying in hia
face. "I am forced to aak thai eortain
privilegoa bo accorded mo in prison.
They are not extensive privilege*. 1
must ask tbo district attorney to allow
me to have in my coll, light, paper and
writing materials, that I may bo enabled
to prepare my case. I a hail also ask tho
privilege of Bonding or having aotne one
'connected with tho court eent to Fort
Worth, Texas, for certain papers essentialto tne.how essential 1 did not
know until I heard Mr. Graham'a addrossthis aftornoon. Again I ask that
1 bo fumishod with a list of tho witnoaaoato bo called by the Commonwealth."
"I decline to give that," aald tlio districtattorney, emphatically. "1 will

I i.l. »U.. n,K^u "

"Then," continued liolmei, "I repoat
my reqn««t lor in interview with a coruiaparty.tho party I apoko of
thin morning," and observinjran inquir*
mis look from Mr. Graham, ho exclaimed
sharply, and with a defiant gaze at that
official."My wlfo."
"Which wife?" retorted the district

attorney sharply.
A 1'ITIFUI. APPEAL.

There wai n auapiciou of toara in tho
voice of the frioodlesa man, at ho roBpondedwith a bitterno as that was real:
"You well know whom 1 mean, Mr.
Graham. The person you hnvo aeon fit
todosiftnlte as Miaa Yoke, thereby cait*
in# n slur on both her and myself.
"She will not see yon," tho district

attorney declare I. "You had tbo opportunityto speak to her in my office,
hut she shunned you."
"I never had," iloimoa criod. I aay

that I waa loyally married to this woman
two year* ago, and there has been uo
aoparation except that brought about
by you, Mr. Graham. At loaat," ho
pleadod, and thero waa no one in tho
crowded tribunal who could for tho
momout reproaa a feeling of pity for tho
unfortunato man, "at leaat allow mo to
writo and aak hor, ao that ahe may
anawor and 1 can read, in hor hand*

fhnfahA not want to moa

mo."
"She told you no to your faco," or*

claimod .Mr. Graham.
"I be* todiffor with you, iir." and an

angrv Haiti for un instant aufluaod tho
clieoki bleacho I with tho priaon pallor.

allowed to white.
Hero Judge Arnold laterpoied. "Mr.

Holmes," he said, "you will bo allowed
town torn iottor to hnr, and it will bo
aont by ono of tho court ofllcori."

"1 don't want it tnkon by any officer
who ia in any way connected with tho
district attorney." aaid Holrnos, with a

look of acorn at Mr. Graham.
"You havo had every opportunity of

Hpoafcing to her," tho latter ropnatod.
"it i* indifleront to rao whotlior you aoo
lior or not."
"Then will you answer a direct que*

lion? ' demanded ifolmoi, aonrchlngly.
"Ilavo you or havo you not intercepted
lottora from mo to hor *lnco laat July?
Haven't you dono everything in your
powor to keop us apart? Anaworyoa
or no."
"You have no right to no question mo,

but I will aav that i havo never iu my
lifo iwlilroisod aix wnrdi to her?"
"Mr. ilolmoH," naid Judgo Arnold,

"theao aro mora idle suspicions. You
inny write your lottor; it will betaken
by ii court ollicor and no ono but aha
shall loo it."
"And," nddod the district attorney.

"I will have lior iu court to-morrow
morning betideC"

"1 will soo," conclude! the judge,
"(hit you got light and writing ma*
torlals,

"I thank you, air, for tho prlvilogo,"
replied Holmes, politely dropping lih
head.
The court wai then adjourned, the

jurors lookod in their room« utidor flaremlgunrd, and tho in«in who 11 accused
of b'ling the gronteit criminal of modern
limns win conveyed hack to priiou to
prenaro tho iunv whlali lie hopes will
....... i.. in l r<»m i Ii ii It iiMifinmi'rf nouari.

M I V> 11II III H l'liOf
Of tVlilflli It *-. lloi«(l'«r i« llin Vlollm.Tim

llrll».«rr I'riifliiB it Jlooiii'rnnff
fur Mm lletnomnH.
Oimciknati, Ohio, Oct. 2fi, . Tho

I'.iHjtilrnr'n cnonlnl Irbltl Ornonvillo,
Olllo, iinym Tho roti^rn^niUm mid IIio
nolKlilior* of |{«y, 0. >». lliMiflur, Ho*
linblleiiii ciiimIlilutif for tlio
lure, liilInvo him In tin tlio vin*
I mi of ii imfiirlom iilol. To-ilny
IIV" iii'Mi am ininrdliitf I1I1 Iioimo mid
|ir<*vitfitiri|» nil IHRrntv oxoopt of molt
(iilliiiiilo frIfitidfi. Knur 111011 nrn with
Ii1111 lii lie* liollio wrillnif lollorif lo
inofnburn of hh onntfroiiittion mid to
otlnir frlnii'lN i'xiilfil'iliii' tliu ullnntlon,
Ono mnri Inn nflorod loo rowrtrd for
mi Ittmillflcntloii of tlio hoy thai lind
brought Iho powdorH ni niidriliciit lo
llov. Iloulfor, hut ho had not bion
found.

EASTERN QUESTION
Growing Moro Interesting as ComplicationsIuoronuo.

ANTI-FOREIGN FEELING IN CHINA
Llkoly to 1'railuoo Auuthor Oalbrealc
and SwcdUti ami Amorloftn Ladle*
and Children Takou to a IMuuo of
tiatety.Movements ul tliu Ilusvian
Float.IiulioaiioiiM That Aro War*
llko.Coiiimonts of (bo Kngllalt
I'roan.lungllsh War tihipe at l'ort
Arthur.

Loxdon, Oct. 28..The uows received
hero from Hong Kong to*day that an

outbreak acainit foroifcnehi i« oxpoctcd
at Cantoo, aodiuj to indicate that thero
has boon a renewal of tho widosproad
antUforoign feeling. The British conMillat Hankow, it is now known, was

warned that au outbreak would occur at
Wu Chens on Boptieiubor, 12, wUou tho
soldiors wore to mutiny and attack tho
foreigner#. In view of this the Swedish
and Americsn iadiosloft Wu Chen;* and
sought sholter in tho consulate at
Hankow and, later, tho children of tho
Atuorican Episcopal school were takou
to a placo of safoty.

It appears that tho Chinoao bravos,
who woro ordorod to disband nftor tint
war, objoctod to doing so aud arranged
to attack tho foreigners, ulthough nono
r»f thn latter worrt tn b« klllad. Thorn-
fore, tbe governor of WuChong thought
it beat not to carry out tho disbanding
dncron and thus tho aorious situation
waa tided ovor. Tho atato of attain,
however, continues to bo critical.
Tbo Times will to-morrow publish a

dispatch from Hong Kong, which aaya:
bpoaking lit a public banquet at

Madivoatock, on Septombor 27, which
waa given m his honor on tho ocoaaion
of hta departure for Europe, General
Doukhofakoy, governor general of EasteraSiboria. referred to the now Manchuriacoaceiiion, aud strongly urged
that tho community bo not alarmed by
it, lor Vladivostok muat remain tho
hoadquariora, though a portion of the
(loot would bo at Port Arthur. Tbe
governor aud port admiral apoke in the
aarnn "train.
Throe miaaiona, with nu oscort of 100

Coaaucka oacb, started reipoctivoly from
Nertchiusk,' Hlagovoitichensk and
Nikolak to erploro and survey cortain
portion# of the interior of .Manchuria.
A Shanghai telegram atutoi that livo

Kusslau warship* nro inside aud nine
are outside of tho harbor of Port Arthur.
An Odoiia dispatch to tho 'limes aaya

that auothor cruiaor of tho Huaaiau
volunteer fleet ha* «tartod with a con*

tingont of aailora, ammunition and war

material to join tho Ituaaian fleet cruia*
ink' noar Japan.

Tlio limea aaya in an oditorial this
morn lug:
"Tho official donial of our Hong Kong

diapatch i« given in a form leaving no
doubt that, at leait aa regards the
double approach to Port Arthur, our

corrpapoudont at Tien Tain waa nnalod.
Yot, if ho erred, it wai in good coin*

Sany, ttie governor of Siberia having
onu undor tho aamo impres<ion."
The Standard (Conaervative) aaya in

an oditorial this morning:
"Kuaiia has got hor an a war, and her

intended treaty with China i« torn up
boforo it came into oviatenco."
Tho Viadivoatock corroapoudent of

the 8U Petersburg, Kuaaia, Novoo
Vromya tolegrapha that thoCJhineao so*

erot aocietiea are showing marked
activity and that tlioy are enjoying tho
secret support of many high officials
who aro thoraiolvoa membora of these
organizations.
Tho situation ii regarded as being

very critical.
VKUY HU.NHATIONAEj

in Tltla MurUor Trial Wlilcli Una lingua In
Frnnoi*.

Burom, Fkaxci!, Oct. 28..The trial of
tho marquis of I)e Navo, who ia cbargod
with tho murder of hia stepson in 1885,
began horo to-day. The case is a aensa*

tional ono. and haa attracted consider*
alilo attention. Tho city is full of
straugera from every country in Europe,and alio present are somo pnrtons
from America who havo uotuo lo wit*
uuat the trial.

Tlio Marquis Dn Navo liai boon in
prinon since July, 18'Jt, on tho charge
of murdering tho natural sou of hia wife
born previous to tliia. Tho marquis
was wild in hia young days' diasipatod
a largo fortuue aud then married a rich
Iioiruat, Mario Do liautorioi, whom
iile^imuto noii ho lit chartfod with murderingby throwing (ram tlinclillfl along
Uio Horonlo road into tho bay of Nuplut
altnr having i»rovioiinly atuumid tlio
boy, liitiintf liiui ovor tho IiomiI with a

tiu'avy Inntrumant. Tito marquis wan

dunoutmml by his wifo, but hiv friond*
unon thAt tlio lad, who wn« of a don*
pondoiu nature, comiultlod uioidohy
jumping from tlio cilffr and til at tlio
marquUo luni counaotmi tho atory to
rid iiomolf of iior husband in ordor that
mIio mltflit marry a prion who had boon
tho boy'a tutor, if not bin father.

GUitAN iti;iii;iihio.s.
A Until" III fVlltflli tlm InniirtfOiiU Out Mir

Worm »f ll,
Havana, Ool. 28..Tlio column of

troop* coiniiinndod by Oolonol Jtoilnn,
confuting of llio AlcmiUrt bnttnllon,Homo pnorrlllm nuil nrtlllory, mini*

burin# about (Iv i liundrod 111011 In nil,
lini had 1111 nriirnunmmit wflli alx lltlti*
(Irml liiNtirguntH nt l/n Negroa, mmr
Ilnlro, Tho onomy win oounnandnd by
Itnbl, mid wnfl uompoiod of arilllory,
ruvitlry mid Infantry, I ho drilling
Iwitod two hour*, and at tlio onil of that
tlmn tlio troop* raptnrol tlio Mmiih
position nmiplod bv tlio imiir((oiilfl
who loft LwokJIlod an I (IVO \Tmi lid oil on
tlio fiold mid In addition, rnrrlml oil
forty morn of tliolr woiuiilud.
Tlio troopi but 0110 lloiltonniit mid
wo iioldlor* Itilloil mid bud flvn mmi
wotindftd,
Tim iiPiurgnht londor, Krnnolioo Unroiii,lini mirroiulorod t<> tlio Kovortimmil

nt MiiiikiiiiIIIo,
lllll untii^ lim i|iiiRrlinti

Of.ttvm.AKP, (),, out, 88,.Hnnator 11111,
of N'ow York, modo two apmtohua In
(H1I0 lO'dity. Thin nftornoon I10 npoko
wllli Oofinroniiiiiin Tom L .folinnon at
lilyrla find to-ulffIn ho mldrotaod an

auJiimco at tlx or eovon thoiu|md peoploin litis city. Tho lonator cnnOnud
hlmnalf to national liiuee, paintios out
the (IKTuroiico hatwann the Damocratio
nd lioiiublicaii parlies, lie rrui nivou

aa eatUuniaitic recaption.

IT WILL C0ME¥F.
Tli« CorbotuFiUtluintona Plght Will be

Pulled OR in Prlvat* uu Tltunidar.
Chicago, Oct. US..I'rivata toloiirami

waro rucuivod in thie city this ovoniug
from both Urndy and Jullau saying
that tbo light will poilttvoly como oil
on Thursday.
Brady aaya it will ba in private for a

Ida bat of $5,000 or $10,000 and that
FiUiimmons will put up his money as
soon a* ho reaclios Hot UpriiiKi. Julian
are: "I'll# fight will positively como

oil lii private la Uot Bprlugi ou l'liurnJay."
KOOlCKlCKliblill't liAfRBT.

U Now (he l'rluot(>Hl Owner u( tin WU*
cuutlu Central*

MilwIdku, Win,, Oct. 28..N'ot only
I* It true, si itated la tboio diapatebna
on Saturday, that John D. Rockefeller
la intereated in tlio raorxan izatiou ol the
Wiiooniin Central, bat il ia learned on
Booil aulliorlly that lio hag between
{J.OOO.UOO and &,o00,000 luroitod In tlio
aecuritiea oi that company, Mr. Uatea,
an oaitorn Kontloiuau, who in u

inouibor of tbo boud commlttoo
ol tho Central reoriianizatlon movement,ia ihg agent aud reproientativoIn mat aa In other matter*,
ol Mr. Kockeleller, and wbntover Mr.
Ualotdoea In connection Willi ri>organi>
iitlon will bo douo aololy lor Mr.
Kockefolier and on tiii lUgiiMtion. It
ii hinted that the reported reorganizationof tho Central ia in tlio iutotoal of
tho now men who have boon brought
Into tho Ceutral railroad recently, and
tho next aprinu the ruaion for the delay
will bo bettor underalood and that Mr.
Iiockelollor will become one of tlio
chief factora in the property and operationof the road.
The iiornoio of dalar. It il laid. U to

entiroly eradicate curtain undeairablo
foaturod ami /actions from any say in
tiic praporty, ami probably, with Mr.
Rockefeller at tbe lio&d of atlairi in tho
executive body, property will be taken
out of receiver! bands and operatod ad

u woney-makor for all interuatodiu it.

bUFPKAGK QUESTION
lu the South Carollaii OonstltatlanAl Conventton.
Cou'iiuu, 8. 0., Oct. 28,.'To-night

tho suffrage question came up. The two
remaining nogro delegates, Moisrs.
Andoraouaml Kedd. addressod tho conventionand wero givon a courtoous
hoaring. The vote was tbou taken ou

tho substitute oHorod by Dolegeto
Whipper to feonator Ttlluian'e autlrngo
plan. Tho negroes naked for an ayo
and nay voto, undin.dufareiico to their
wishes* the white tnon seconded tho de*
mnod. *1 ho substitute wan voted down,
l.U to U, tuo latter Doing ino no«ro ueiogatos.
Sections 1 and 2 of tho Tillman plan

woro thon taken tip anil nJoutod. Thoy
aro in referanco to what olectioni ahull
bo hold, taction 3 provide! that inalo
citizom alanll bo eligible to voto. Delo»
gato Clayton, of Floronce, introduced a

woman's lullruge amendment. The
convention cinbated tho inntter until 11
o'clock, but did not come to voto. though
it was manifest that nil overwhelming
majority wore opposed to it. Section 4
of tho auUraeo planlc ii the one presentingtho qualifications of voters, and
a big tight ii browing on It (or to-morrow.

IIKIjIi TICIiKIMIONK CASK.

A Motion br the Cuuipuujr to DlitnlM tlx*
(iovermunnt Appent.

Washington, 1). 0., Oct. 2&.A mo»

tlon was inado in tho United States supremocourt to-day on behalf of tho
company to dismiss tho caio of tho
United States vs. tho Boll Tolophouo
Company and Erailo Berliuer. The
caio involves tho validity of the Her*
liner patents for tho inicrophnno. Tho
United States nskod that tlio patent for
the microphone be canculoii on tlio
ground that Berliner was not tlio
original inventor of tho miciophono.
Tho circuit court found for tho gov

ornmont.t and ordered that tho patont
1)0 cnUCOIIOll, IIUI liin circuit court ui

nnpoala ravorifnl thii juuimiont, and the
Unitod Slatoi broughttho caio to tho
aupromo court.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
All ia quint at Tiflln. Ohio, whom tho

riot crowing out of tho nttomptod
lynching occurrod Saturday nitfht.
Lnfo Adkin* wni shot to death by his

broth nr-in*la\v, Virgil fctaloy, nt Contorvilio,\V. Va. 8taloy has loft the statu.
According to n dispotrh from Sooul,

tho king of Korea has choion another
quoou and has uisiimod tho titlo of om*

jioror.
It h Announced by tho Evoning Proi»,

of Dotroit, Hint Mayor I'ingroo, of tttft
plncv, will probably bo n candidato for
I'ronidout in HUH).
Chairman Carter, of tho Republican

national coinmittoo, sav« tho convonlionin not liknly to bo (told boforo tho
Isittor port of Juno.
An injunction to rmtratn Lady Sholto

Douglaii Irotn appearing on tho utago of
tho fiurbAnk thoatro wltlt tlio F,rafloy
company wa* linuod by Judge Vaudyko
Ill hOB /UiL'nwfl, vm., vi'iiriuuj-.

I.. I1. W. JJotror, trnvolinir unloHinaii.
of WllCitllnu, ia nmonu lliono poiflonoil
at tin* Adnlplii hotol In Huntington, m
MCaotilii of which will bo found on tlio
«ih i'rtiio «f tliii inornliiu'a ImtiUI*
(irnf'kii.

llumlroiN of nhopporn nnd dork* nt
OliloAlW wUiioniimI a Hlrmwn NuWudn.
Mm, KlohnrU W'nlih, weight L'OOnoundM,
Juinnnd from Ihn third ntory bnloony of
oiio ol tho bin nnnrtmailt ulnroft nnd win
«ImnIi(*«I In donth on thu llnnr of tlio
rotuti'ln.
Unnruo A. Howard, nudllor fur tlio

(loiloilloo doparliimnti him umdo hln
nil mini roport to Ihn nOlttilltftof fton*
urnl, It lioif* I lint (ho poatnl do.
Il'-'lnnnj' ovor llio rnvomio nnd coiiaro*Miniminntthipriftlloit fur tlio punt llncnl
your Ih <7,K07,011.

It «rn« olllnlntly nnnounrod ynitonlnv
llmt I'rlftOn" Miiiid, of \Vnlo«, yo(tii|(d«t
dmmhlnr of Ih«» prlnoo nnd prlnamn, of
Wnln», In holrotlu'd to I'rlfltil.QlinrlONi of
hniitpnik Tlio priiioom writ Imrn N«*
viiiiihvr ftl. IH m, nnd tlio priiwo won
hum Annual U. IN72. ll Mi mild to Im
puroly ii lovo nilalr,

REVIEW OF OIL
The Uouthwaat Oil Plata'* Ilaralopuant
for Ilia I'aal bum Ttia llaLlnui
Dropping Oulan Ilia Olltu 111 IM ut Nlatara>
Villa. UIUUU lalauil Cowing to tliu I'ronl.

Oil developmenta during tlio poit
week have boon, u a whole, ratbor flat
and UDinterealliiK, oipiclally ou the
Ohio aide ol the biitaravllle Held. The
volume of producing welli (urolahed In
that part of the Quid liai been lit tho
raphlljr declining Mecca.tho Dolit pool.
None of them lias been an Important
trllte and among them were diiuppointineutamch ai would almoit caute

intoreited parties to iwont blood,
'ihe coune of tbii pool ii troin all ap/jAMKiukailat mAaf laa 11 ti rt!l t

pun. UHUBI UU.T.. HM.W, ....MUM.

iutorruptlon, and without au outlet to it
having boon found. Tina ia tho truo
condition oI thia pool notttitliatamling
tho efforts of nowipupara without any
re.-nrd (or voraoity to hold it up.
Tho pool i« practically full oI holes,

but tho production ia not what it was
aoveral woeki u«o by hundreds of barrole.In Mouroe county in eanoral,
oparatora atill continue to bo alfactodby
tho novoro drought.

hi important walla that haven auf*
flciont wntor supply progress ia further
dopreiaod by flailing joba. tho toola in
in tho Allen, Drown and Colobsu;!i
woiia all being loat. Tina hitter well is
locutod thr«e-quarl»ra of a mile to tho
north and tram of tho foist farm, and
1,000 feet northwest of Henderson*
Hiaim a farm well. It ia the moat im*
portant woll now in procoaa of drilling
in the Siatoraville Held, because if it
comai in n good producer it will show
a northweat extsnaion of the Dei at
pool; on tliu othor hand if it comei in
amall or drjr tho opinion that tho west*
orn edge of thia pool baa beon reached
will have boon confirmed. On tho
wholo the Ohio side of tho field haa
beou devoid of aenaational features.
The Waveriy ahallow pool ia looked

upon with groat favor by tho talont bo*
ratlin of it* i»and itavitii? oualitlBl. and
territory down tliero is in good demand.
It is undoubtedly tlio safest pool oil
men have iu tlio aouthwast develop*
ments.

Dtiproanioa has beon knocked iky
high on the Wont Viruinla dido of the
tiistersvillo Held. On Middle Island, in
Tyler county, a rosctiou saems to havo
set iu, aud there are renowed eflorts on
tlio part of oporators to set into tbo developmentsthere. The Keenor sand
and Thomai pools givo immediate
promise of beiuti litting successors to
the Deist pool as rich producing torri|tory in the fiold. Unless something
now is soon devolnped on the Ohio sldo
Middle Island will have tlio call.
Last woek not u dry holo wai drilled

on Middle Island, while six splendid
wells wore added to its favor, tbo Ox*
ford Oil Company getting one, tho Vic*
tor Oil Company two, Gartlaud& Hays
two and J. T. Jonos it Co. ono.
Tho good showing of this part of tho

field will of courio relievo all doarth,
aud in its stead will be nothing but
activity. Tbo most important influonco
having goneral bearing was that the
field has had an oaitern extension.
Doddridge county was In evidence

once last week. It was on the Hardman
farm, in the Dig Flint diitriot, iu the
form of a 300-barrel wall, bolonging to
Murphy, Jenuiogs Co. A scarcity of
water is also complained of, but as yet a

susponsion of operations bat not been
necessary. Hovoral wolls aro overduo
in this county.

In tho Cairo field thora aro several importantwells drilling, among them boinirtho Stricklor well on Whiiky Run.
This well will not bo duo for some time,
howovor. A good producor in this Uold
is tho woll on the NVanlnnt farm. It is
ownod by tho Cairo Oil Company, and
at the time it was drilled in made 200
barrols a day. It has now declinod to
sixty barroli a day and showing a vory
large amount of gas.
Thomas No. 3, Oxford Oil Company,'

which was drilling at agooddopth, has
boon abandonod and tho rig movod 500
foot oast of tho first location. A BtrioL'
ot tools was lost in tho woll and could
not bo rocovorod. Nos. 4, 6 and 0
Thomas, of tho Oxford, huvo boifn lo-1
catod. This com.pany has also located
n woll on tho Millor farm at tbo ond of
the iron bridge.

Dye*J)rooks No. 0. tho latest acquiai*1
tion to J. T. Jonei »fc Co.'a possessions,
has not mado Howh auflkiout to satisfy
its ownors, and yoitorday threo-inch
tnbing was put in and the woll put to
pumping, it is now thought it will
produco 300 barrols daily.

COUNCIL GOMMirrUBfl
Have llrlcif liut 1 itmrcmtlnc Hcssloim.

HulMing lnaprrtlon.
Lastovonlng tho iub*cointnitU)0 hav*

ingin ohargo tho ordinanco providing
for a rigid ayitoin of building inspoc*
tion held its first formal mooting. Tho
ordlnanco was not couiplctod, but good
progress was mado. numbing and
sanitary work linn not yot boon touched.
So far an tho ordinanco lias boon ahapod
it is vory similar to tho Koauoko law,
which wna upturn tho (till comiuittco ai
It* Imt maetinir.

Laat ovoiilnir tho commlttoo on acaloi
lot tho eoiifrnot for a now ncale honeo nt
McOollocIt ami Hovontoonth atroeta to
John Woltxel, nt hia hid of $27. Tho
other bids (tirnleh an intoromnir coin*

pnrtaon. They wore: M. J* Kixlor, $hS;
II. \V. l-'air, $35, Jamoi Urajr, $41);
Henry Horn, $11) CO.

AN iCIOHT llotllt DAY

To bit Ueiunuilitil l»r t!« * I'dilnrnlnl MrInl
Tin dm Mny t.

Pittununnii, l\\. Oct. 23,.Morabori of
trndos union* ntfllintoil with tho fodnr*
atod niotnl trade* arn diaciiifllui: tho
ijui'fliiou 01 111m«111tr a uoinmiu iuny i,
1H1W, furan night hour work «li%y. All
ovnr tlio Unltod Htato* during tlio no.U
thirty dnyH a voto Will bo taknu In ovory
union of mntihinlftt*, inoldora, hollar
innUum anil Iron fihln builder*, tin ami
ilioot Iron workori, brum tvorken ami
hlncknuiitliii, u< to whothor tlio rocoui*
mondatinu of tlio fodornlod moinl trado*
ronvolition, favoring a uouornl doiuaud
for oltflit lioiirc, f«hnil bo Indornod.

Tlw ClirM Toiiriiititiwiil* »

Nnv Yoim, Oct, i!H.~Tho third gfltno
of tlio olioni match botwcon Hhowaltor
and U|>»Hiull/., idnvod at Manhattan
ClittM Oluh thla afternoon, vm won by
tlio formor.

'Irnnmirv MlitlmiiiMif.
Wa*oinuion, Ool, HI, I'o'day'i ulatoinontof tlio oondltmu of tli«s troamry

nliown: Avallnhlo uauli bnlancu $IHL',«
M0,f71| gold ruiorvo tV3(B27»684

CABINET RESIGNS.
.

The Frenoh Doputloa Rgfuae
Vot» ot CJoufldonoe.

THE SOUTH OF FRANCE RAILWAY
Scandal Drought Up und i'reolpltatot
a CrUU.Tlio Fair I'roposltlou of tbo
MlniHtor of Justlco Scorned And
Votod Down by Three Hundred Majority.ThoDolont of tho GorornmootOccasion* no Surprise.AmbassadorI*atenotro Says It Isu'c Important.
Pabis, Oct. 28..In the chamber of

deputies M. Rouanot, who bai been
prominent in exposing thoao who were

cooooctod with Panama Canal and
Southern railway syndicates, questionedtho government regarding the south
of Franco railroad scandal, it being allowedthat a number of lonators, deputiesand others havo made large profits
out of the company by fair and untair
moans, lie dcclured that tho good reputeof parliamont was involved and
asked for explanations as to tho partialitywhich bad been shown toward*
thoso involved in thesoaudals, claiming
that tho authorities had been afraid to
prosecute them becauso the doputlei
and senators involved with tho late
lJaron Keinaeh, of Panama canal fame,
una aisposou or n.sou.uw iranci in variousway*, and on behalf of tha Southern
railway ho demanded that the minister
of justice, M. 'l'rarieux, publish the docincutsin tlio case, which were in hia
possession and which would thoroughly
enlighten thorn on the subject. M.
Hinder, a ueinbor of tho ltight, then
chargod tho minister c( justice with
culpable loniency, and domanded that
tho guilty parties bo published.
The minister of justice said that

whenever tho government beliovod it
had incriminating ovidence it had
prosecuted tho partios involved. No
deputy, ho added, was includod among
the cuilty parties.
Ho continued: "Thechamber knows

tlie truth, aud if parliament considers
ita dignity and honor compromised, the
government will join the chamber in
voting for repressive measures, and in
tho face of those explanations aski the
chamber for a voto of confidence."
The order of the day, pure and simple,was theu submitted to tho chamber

and rojected by a voto of 400 to 103.
Later, M. Kouanet submitted a motion

demanding that lull light be thrown
upon the South of France railway scandals,asking for an explanation as to the
partiality which had been shown toward*thoso involvod in the scandaU,
claiming that tho authorities had beeu
afraid to punish them, and demanding
that tho minister of justice publish the
documents in tho caso which were in
his possession. Adoptod by a vote of
275 to IDS.

After tho adoption of thii motion the
ministers loft tho chamber of deputiei
In a body, amid ironical Kadical cheers,
and went to tho Elysee palaco, where
they handed in t^oir resignations to
President Faure.

Ti.. «... i.«« ...
Alia vumuugi ui uujjutica nu nujvuiuod(or a woek.
Tho ministry which has just resigned

waa forrnod on January 28, by M. Kibot,
after the fall of the Dupuy miniitry.
The dofoat of tho government ii not
urpriiin^ in viow» of* tho aweepiag

charges rnado against senators. deputies
and oven ministers involved, first of all
tn the Panama canal syndicate and
more recontly in the south ol Franco
railway management scandals, which
became public as tho result ot an invosligationinado by M. Flory, tho official
accountant of that company, brought
about by accusations against various
prominent uieu mado in tho chamber
of deputios by M. Kouauet, wlncn culminatedrecently in the arrest, trial and
imprisonment of M. Edtnoud Marnier,
formorly souator of the Var and editorin-chiefof the Kvenmont, who is said
to havo received the sum of 87,000 francs
an part of the profits of tho syndicate
referred to.

ltia statod that neither M. Kibot, M.
Poincaro nor M. Leiiiios, who wore respectivelyprime miuistor and minister
of lluance, minister of public instructionand worship, and minister of tho
intorior in the outgoing cabinet, will
accept olllco again.

Notnn Important Mutter.

Wasuixciton, Oct. 28..Ambassador
Patonotro, of France, was shown the
brief niinouocoment from Paris that the
French cabinet hnd resigned, and naturallywas much surprised, aa there had
boon no intimation of a crisis. Tho
cabinet assumed ofilco ton months ago
and hnj sotvod continuously since PresidentFauro was oloctod. llio ambassadorsays tho resignations aro not of seriousimportance, as charges of the cabi»uihave not the satno significance un-

(lor tho Fench Hyvtem that tlioy have in
otlior couniria*. Tim ombnaiy otlloiaU
any Hint tho ronigqailoui do not nocei*

itrily imply tho rotiromont of tho cab* J

inot, nt inch ro»ii?nntiong pro forma aro

oooaaionnlly made to oiiiplinmto tho attitudaof tho cabinot on ponding uioai*

uroi.

l'OUT I. \ IMt I :A I K.

ltoport Thut Ufrnl \u«tin Una Hud the
Honor CJoiifcrrnti Upon lllm.

London, Oct. 28..Tho Novorabor
number of the llookinan slntoi that It \ "j
loam* on reltablo authority that Alfred *

Atintiii hm biion appointed jiootiauroate.
Alfred A (latin, poet, critic and jour*

nnlist, wns born nonr Loadi, May IK),
18U'». At tbo nijo of oinliteon ho hnd
published a poem atiotirinouelr called
"Kudolph" and Mr. Auitin U him*
wolf authority for the itatomont
that ho wan onrly Imltiind with
tho determination to devotn lilt
Ufa to literature, III* llrnl ncknow
lodffod volmno of topic, "j'lin hoaion-Attailro," appeared li\ IMfll. Hlttoo
tlion ho linn piibllihod many poetical
productions mid thrro novoU. The
work which ln<t brought him into pro*

mlmtnro wnH u proao work untitled,
"Tho Harden That I Love."

Won lint |r«»i*f*<iu«t rm- lO.il'tV.
Pur \v,n Virginia, frtlf, wotlorlf Wtndlj (Ifftit ,

TIM' ill iiMnpriMinii'.
I'or >\I'Mlfni lvnn«)'lvnilH mid Otllo, fulr,con*

(Hiu«m1 boMi woiiorU' wlmi*.
Illk lKMl'RII\TI!llli YHirHWDAT.

n« r«irul«lif*i1 »'* r. < Usui, ilriiKlUt, corner
Mmvoi nni rotiriteitiit litwu
7 n.111 hi n p. in4h i
U«. in 7 ii in 4;
IJ ui. I'.'l Wfntiior-iUnr.


